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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
DUE TO TOXICITY TO FISH AND AQUATIC ORGANISMS. 

For retail sale to and use only by Certified Applicators or persons under their direct supervision and only for those 
uses covered by the Certified Applicator's certification. . 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING AVISO <Dllpotn> 
Asana®XL Si usted no emiende 13 etiqueta. busque a alguien para que se 

la explique a usted en detalle. (If you do not understand this --------------------'1 label, find someone to eXp'lain it to you in detai1.)' 

insecticide STATEMENT OF 
PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

If swallowed! Do not induce vorniJ..ing. If vomiting occurs 
spontaneously. keep head below hips 10 prevent aspiration of 

This product cQntains O?66Jps. !i:ctive Ingredient per gallon. liquid into lungs. Ifvomiting has not occurred, emesis should 
0.66 Emulsible ConcentraJe - -. . be induced with supervision by a physician or professiorul 
Active Ingredient By tt'eight staff. If symptoms such as loss of gag reflex. convulsions or 

unconsciousness occur before emesis, gastric lavage should be 
Esfenvalerate considered following inrubation with a cuffed endotracheal 

(S)·cyano (3·phenoxyphenyl) methyl tube. 
(S)-4-chloro-alpha-(I -methylethyI) !fin eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 

.....=be::::!!n=:ze::!n.o::e"'a"'ce~("'a"'te~ ____________ .....=8::.:.4"'!l:::" __ 1 minutes while holding eyelids open. Oet medical attentio.1.. 
,,In",e::.:rt=l:!ng .. ~:..:e::d::ie,,,n,,,l,,s_* ____________ -,9,,1~.6,,'!l:::"--I If on skin: Wash with soap and water immediately. After 

drying. apply vitamin E cream or oil if available. If not 
available, apply vegetable oil liberally over painful areas. The 

TOTAL 100 % 

• CONTAINS XYLENE RANGE AROMATIC SOLVENT 

EPA Reg. No. 352-515 

EPA EST No. 5905-AR-I 

, 

oil or cream may be used repeatedly until relief is achiey~d.. _ 
Get medical help if initation persists. 
Irinhaled: Remove victim- to fresh air and provide oxygen if 
breathing is difficulL Give artificial respiration if not 
breathing. Get medicaJ _attention. 
For medical emergencies involving this 
product., call toll free 1-800-441-3637. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS 
AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

WARNING! May be fatal if swallowed. Harmful if inhaled. 
Do not get in eyes. on skin, or on clothing. 
For medical emergencies im.'olving this product, call toll 
free 1-800-441-3637. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPME~T 
Some materials that are chemicalMresistant to this product are 
listed below'. ]fyou want more options. follow the instructions 
for category E on an EPA cnemicalMresistance category 
selection chart. 
A pplicators and other handlers must wear: 

LongMsleeved shirt and kmg pants. 
ChemicalMresistant gloves, such as Barrier Laminate or 
Neoprene Rubber or Nitrile Rub~r or Viton. 
Shoes plus soeks. 
Protective eyewear. 

Discard clothing or other absorbent materials that have been 
drenched or heavily contaminated with this product's concen
trate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions 
for cleaning/maintaining PPE. fr no such instructions for 
washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE 
separately from other laundry. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
(continued on next page) 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

(continued) 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
USERS SHOULD: Wash hands before eating, 
drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the 
toilet. Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets 
inside. Then wash thQroughly and put on clean 
clothing. 

ENGINEERING CONTROL STATEMENTS 
When handlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs, or 
aircraft in a mannefiliat meets the requirements listed in 
the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) for agriCUltural 
pesticides [40 CFR part 170.240 (d)( 4-6)], the handler PPE 
requirements may be reduced or modified as specified in 
theWPS. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is extremely toxic to fish and aquatic inver
tebrates. Do not apply directly to water, or to areas where 
surface water is present, or to intertidal areas below the 
mean high water mark. Do not apply when weather condi
tions favor drift from treated areas. Drift and runoff from 
treated areas may be hazardous to aquatic -organisms in 
neighboring areas. Do not contaminate water when 
disposing of equipment wash waters. 

This productis .highly toxic to bees exposed to direct 
treatment or residues on blooming crops or weedS. Do not 
apply this product or allow it to drift to blooming crops if 
bees are visiting the treatment area. 

WILDLIFE PROTECTION 
IS EVERYONE'S RESPONSIBILITY 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with the labeling. 

c:J 1 /f-r 

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact workers 
or other persons, either directly or through drift. Only 
protected handlers may be in the area during application. 
For any requirements specific to your State or Tn"be. consult 
the agency responsible for pesticide regulatiolL 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only 'in accordance with its /atding and 
with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR pm 170. 
This Standard contains requirements for the pro""tion of 
agricultural workers on farms, forests, nurseries. and 
greenhouses, and handlers of agriCUltural pesticides. It 
contains requirements for training. decontamination.. noti
fication. and emergency assistance. It also cont3.ins 
specific jns!ructions and exceptions pertaining ro the 
statements on this lahel about personal protective 
equipment(pPE) and restricted-entry interval. The 
requirements in this box only apply to uses of this 
product that are covered by the Worker ProtecOc"'<l 
Standard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated 3.l--ea5 

during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 12 hours_ 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas thEt is 
pennitted under the Worker Protection Standar~ and that 
involves contactwith anything that has been tr~~ such 
as plants. soil. or water, is: 

Coveralls. 
Chemical-reSIstant gloves, such as Barrier L:aminate 
or Neoprene Rubber or Nitrile Rubber or Vnon. 
Shoes plus socks. 
Protective eyewear . 

. . 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS 
ASANA XL Insecticide 0.66 Emulsible Concenlm.! contains 
0.66 pounds of aco ve ingredient per gaUon. For the .:.pplications 
given below. mix the required amount of ASAJ~A XL in sum
cient diluent to provide uniform coverage (Refer to l:se Tables). 
ASANA XL may be applied by ground or aerial ap;-Hcation 
equipmenL 

Resistance: If treatment with ASANA XL Insecticide is nO( 
effective after recommended use, a resistant (tolerat.) popula
lion of insects may be presenL Poor insect control ffi3.,"' resulL 
Promptly consult your Io<;al State Agriculturnl Exl!nsion 
Service for advice on the use of alternative lnsecri6.Je:s.. 

TANK MIXlNG 
Do not tank mix ASANA XL with fungicides concining fentin 
hydroxide (criphenyltin hydroxide) such as "Super ThO'" as crop 
in jury may resulL 

ASANA XL may be tank mixed with the herbicide Droducts 
listed below when insect populations require controi concurrent 
with the need for weed control. Follow all herbicide and 
ASANA XL label directions regarding proper usa,,~ A "jar 
test" for physical compatibility should be cooducted before field 
mixtures are made and applications initiated. For rest results, 
use of spray equipment having continuous agitation is recom
mended. 



ASANA XL may be usedin combination with2A:R \tabicides " 
, providing Illat Ille following mixing directions are'followed: 1) 
Do not apply the combination in a volume of water \ess lhan 2 
gallons per acre total spray. 2) Always mix the ASANA XL 
thoroughly in the total volume of spray water:fir5t, followed by 
the addition of the 2,4-0 herbicide. Because of the aV3llability 
of a great variety of 2,4-0 herbicide products, a jar test for 
physical compatibility should be conducted before field 
mixnrres of a particular combination are made. 

Bladex' 4 L 
Classic· 
ExtrazineO 90DF 
New Lorox Plus" 

Pre\ie",-
Velpar" 
VeJpar" L 

Chemigation: Apply this product only Ihroogh sprinkler 
including center pivot, lateral move, end tow, side (wheel) 
row, traveler, big gun, solid set, or hand move irrigation 
systems. Do not apply this product through any other type 
of irrigation system. ASANA XL may be premixed in a 
supply tank with water, oil, fertilizer, or other appropriate 
tank mixed agriculnrral chemical,- A pretest of physical 
compatibility for untried tank mixes is advised. Agitation 
may be necessary. Application should be in sufficient water 
and of sufficient duration to apply the recommended rate 
evenly to the entire treated area. No run-off can be 
pennitted during chemigation. Crop injury, lack'of effec
tiveness, or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result 
from nonuniform -distribution of treated warer. Do not 
apply when wind speed favors driii: beyond the area 
intended for treatment. 
If you have questions about calibratio.n. you should contaCt 
State Extension Service specialists~ equipment manufac
turers or other experts. A person knowledgeable of the 
chernigation system and responsible for its operation., or 
under the supervision of the responsible person. shall shut 
the system down and make nece$S2IY adjustments s~ou~d 
the need arise. 

Do not connect an irrigation system (including greenhouse 
systems) used for AS ANA XL application to a public water 
system. 

The system must contain a functional check valve, vacuum 
relief valve, and low pressure drain appropriately located on 
the irrigation pipeline to prevent water source contamination 
from backflow. The pesticide injection pipeline must 
contain a functional, autoinatic, quick-closing check valve 
to prevent the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump. 
The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a func
tional, nonnally closed, solenoid-operated valve located on 
the intake side of the injection pump and connected to the 
system interlock to prevent fluid from being withdrawn 
from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either 
automatically or manually shut down. The system must 
contain functional interlocking controls to automatically 
shut-off the pesticide injection pump when the water pump 
motor stops. The irrigation line or water pump must include 
a functional pressure switch which will stop the water pump 
motor when the water pressure decreases to the point where 
pesticide distribution is adversely affected. Systems must 
use a metering purrip~ sucfl as a positive displacement 
injection pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed 
and constructed of materials that are compatible with pesti· 
cides and capable of being fitted with a system interlock. 

Crop Rotation: All rotation crops may be planted immedi· 
ately following last application. 
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COTION 

Number or 
acres trtated 

with one 
Dosage per acre galloQ ar Days to 

Crop Insert Lb ai FI oz ASA~A· XL Further US( Instructions Harvest 

COTTON Collm Boffworrn 0.03 --0.05 S$· 9.6 22- 13 May be applied in waler or nom;oJaJiJe vegetable 21 
Toba.:::r.IBooworm oils. When u:-ing oil. apply a total spray vOlbme of 
Boll ';."eevit I or more quan. ..... acre. \Vhen diluted ""ith .... '3ter. 
Beet ~..:myworm. apply no Jess than one gallon per acre by air (min. 
C~loopc' of3 galla in Arizona and 5 galla in California) or 4 
Salln:lrsh Cate:pilhr gaVa by ground. Repeat as no:essaty throughout 
CoO(D Leafworm season to maintain control, For the control of Boll 
C,tw.:<mS Weevil, a 3 - 5 ~y interval betwec;n sprnys may be 
LygL'S Bugs required .. Apply no more than O.~ Ibs aifa to a crop 
Pbm3ugs ina groWing ~ason:Do 001 graze Ii\"estock on 
ThOp;. ueated fields or feed treated tra-m, 

(00 !edling conoo) 
ASfu~A XL can provide contact ovicidal effect on 

1.""lh.= 
Fbh'W'" 

Heliothis spp. eggs. when applied according to label 
directions foc control of IObacco bud .... 'OS'Tn; 

~ application should be limed \0 correspood with peak 
\II. 'hil!5y." egg deposition to achieve maximum ovicidal effect. 
Concn Aphid'" Use. on thb pest stage (egg) is not registered in Pin\;. 5.JUwoon California. 

See "Spray Recommendations and 
Precautions for Cotton, Grain Sorghum, 
Head LeUuce and Sugar Beets- below. 

-
NOT2. For lighr 0.02 3.9 33 .. Aids in control, 
infe:>.xions of the 

.. Aids in supp~ion. aroV!: rLSeClS 

Cono: WI Perf(n!('f' V.03 5.S 22 
. 

COTTON· . TA. 'iK~UX APPLICATIONS 
READ Af'..'D FOLLOW ALL ~CA tIT!0~"s AND RESTRICTIONS ()N TH~ PRODUcr LABELING. 

Da)'s to 
Tank Mix Combin~tion lased Dosage Further t:se Instructions Harvest 

UNNA TE LV lr:so::ticidel_ I Conan Bollwom> and ASANA· XL (fromcotlon 21 
Water Solu~k: Liquid Tobaceo Budwormeggs table) with 215 pt:acre 

LANNATELV 
.. 

UNNATE Insectk:':l,::.l Wate:--5.,:.luble Cotlon Bollworm and ASANA· XL (from colton Add aaju\,a,.·lt (X - 77. Bio. 8S. Unite. Trit(~n B . 1956 
Powder \\oiL" adju.~"lt. Tobacco B_uctworm eggs l:lble) with liS lb-'atre or equh'alent f ) to spray tank. then ASANA$ XL. then 

LANNATE LANNATE; agitate until thoroughly mixe_d. 
"Comp;t.libllit~ ofaltetmu: ~bould be: dc:tenni:>:d b.:fon: use. 

SPRA Y RECO!>t)·IE!S"DA TIO:SS ASD PRECAUTlO~S FOR COTTON, GRAL.'I SORCHU~. HEAD LETTUCE AND SUCAR BEETS 

Do J'k)t make rn..y~ · .. ,'un :ll:r.l:l of 10 sy;:!:.'1etic pyrethroid applications (of one product or combination of product.<;.) It) a cOlton crop in one srowing season, Synthetic 
pyretlu-okl prt".:!:J.:f!> i.1CI~,~ .. \!S.USH: i~kjde. AMMO" in..~lidde. ASANA*XL in:;.ectici6e. SA YTHROI~ emulsifiable pyrethroid in.~licide. CAPTURE~ 
insectj6de,rmitic~ D.",,"'1.0L2,4 EC Spray inseaicioo'miticide. FURY.l insecticide. KARATE2 insecticide. MlJSTANG4 insecticide, POUNCE4 i:n9Xlicideand 
SCQlrr :-:TR..o\~ i~i:e. -

A11 aetbJ and ~ apph:lth.m equipr.le:1l mu.<;.l be properly l7l.]inl3.ine(j and ~Jjbrnled us.ing appropriate carriers: 

Resistance. So.'7Ie ~ts r. known 10 d:;,-elop resisunce to products used repeatedly for cootrOt. Because the de\,elopment of resistance cannnt be predicted. the u~ of 
this prOOU<:1 shou'lC COf'.form I: :-esistance ;;:J.."':3-gemem str.3:tegies established for the use area Consult your tocal or state agricultural authorltl¢..<: for details. 

If resiSlano: to th!5 pn.--duct .;k.dops iI'! your area.. this product. or Other products with a similar mode- of action. may nOI provide adequale concrol. If p<Xlt' performance caruml 
be attributed EO improper appli::ltion Or ext:~me weather conditions... a resistant strain of insect may b!- present. If you experience diffic;ulty with control and reslstanc:e is a 
te35DJ!3ble ouse. irnmedialel) ~ .. 'n.' .. u~t jour h.'ICa! comp::my represe:ntltive or agricultural ad\'is.or for the best ahernath'e method of control for ~'our area. 

OBSERVE THE fOLLO\\.1::-J.;J PRECALTIO~'S WHEN SPRAYING IN THE VICINITY OF AQUATIC AREAS SUCH AS LAKES; RESERVOIRS; RIVERS; 
PERMM"E..'''' STRE.:~ ... "'{S. !'.U,.RSl:IES. OR NATURAL PONDS; ESTtiAEIES AND COMMERCIAL ASH: FARM PONDS. 

Do n()[ apply b:o ground .... ,J:!l~ 25 ;ee_t. ~ by air within lSO feo:[ of!.akes.: reservo-irS'; ri~'m: perma!lt'1lt Slreams.. mar$e~, 0\ natural ponds:. eStuari~s and commercial fi~ 
farm ponds. Ir. .. 'reJ:5.e t.'le tt:.ff~r ZOne to .!SO feet w~ ultralo ...... volume (UL V) applicatiun is made. 

For aerial applk::ui<.:ms .. tl:te- :;p".l)' b..)Ul'D ~ld be mounted Oflthe aircraft so a. .. tll minimize drift cau~ by wing lip vortices. The minimum pr.\Ctical txXlm length 
should be Used.;L"c mU_!>1:'1-:1: exceed75'l: oiwing span or rowe diameter. . • -- .- , 

Use the larg~ o-,~kts~~"OO..,b1ent ",it!:: SOJd pest COntrol. Fonnation of very small dn.)plet<;. may be minimized by apprt)pr~ate nozzle selection. by orientating nozzles 
away from Ire air ~,a' moch a.~ possible .. and by aVOiding excessive spray boom pre!'Stlre. 

Spray should be-~ !Il tho: 10we!'1 height consistenl with pest control and flight safety, ApplicatiollS more than 10 feet above the 0'Qp canupy shuuld be avoided. 

Make aeri:J.1 oc groc:::ld app!l..-:J.titm.~ w~ t!',e wind ...-ek'lCit)" f",'>'on: on-large. product dep<.~ition (appmximateiy 3to 10 mph). Do not lipply when wind velocity exceed:; 
15 mph. Avo)j aPf'liC3llo~ .... hen wi."ld. gust!' approach 15 mph. 

Risk of CX~ It.) :aqua!);:.tte:aS can be- reduced by ~\'oiding appticalions when wind direction is toward the aquatic area. 

Do-not ctll!ivalewithin IO~ofthe aqu3tiC area:so as fOallow gro~1hof.1 vegetath? filtersmp. 

Low humidity:md high terrp=ratures inctt3."C the e~·apor.uion rale of spray droplets and therefore the likelihood of increa...oo spray Urif1 to·:lqllatic area.,,- AVl~id sprnying 
during conditix\s of low h::::r.idity :md,(-c high temperature. 

Dn not nW:.e aeri31 ('C grtlu:d applk'"4lkx!:s during temperature inv~ion.". In .. -en;i()1lS are chardCleriz.erl by :;t3bJe air and ingeas,ing temper.tlures wi!h heighl above lhe 
ground. MiS! OC' foS may in.5c1le the presence of an inversion in humid areas.. The applic:llor may detecl the presence of lin inversion by producing sm()ke and observillg 
a smoke layer ne:u r!;le groo:! ,51;;face.. 
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FIELD CROPS 

Number of 
acres treated 

with on. 
Dosage per acre gallon or Days to 

Crop Insect Lb ai FI Ol ASANA- XL Further Use Instructions- Harvest 

CORN Cutworms O.oJ . 0.05 5.8· 9.6 22· 13 Apply a<; ne::::s.s:uy to maintain control.. Applications for 21 

FIELD CORN Grd. ... ~ cutworm cor.!rol ma), h: 3pplied befoo:. during, or after 
planting as re:J.uired to ~ emetging oreme:rg,ed com 
seedlings. Pb:sicalcompatibility withberoicides and/or 
fenilizers $Il... .. dd te ~ned prioC' 10 tank mixing 
ASANA * XL w'ith these jX"Oducts. Follow all 
herbic idelfC"'.:1izerrecom.-;,;::ndatklns rd directions 
regarding pro;crusage:. 

Westan Bean Culwcxm 0.015·0.03 2.9·5.8 44·22 Apply a~ ~ to rc:aintain control Application 
must be ma& bcfoce ~'3e enter me eH. 

Corn Earwonn 0.03·0.0; 5.8·9.6 22·13 First appliQoon shouk! re at Of berm silking. 
Subsequent 3?9tica1ions. should be ~ ;u3 - 5 day 
intervals until siU;ing is o,)ffip~ted. Rtp<!at applications 
may be appl~ if economically damaging populations 
exist. 

Stalk Bam O.oJ·O.05 5.8·9.6 22·13 Application must be rna::):: early in migration from 

Aca &tiles grassy areas"!O com. bef\X"e borers enl=:f the plant More 
than one application m.a~ t.! n«essary. 

ComRootworm 0.03·0_05 l.8·9.6 22·13 Spray at first sign of sili: feeding. Rrinfestatioo may 
(aduh cor.:'''OI) occur. Shook! It:infestla..-c oo:ur. rep:::=t a~ nettSSaIY to 

( 
maintain comoL 

Chinch Bugs 0.03·0.05 l.8·9.6 22·13 Over the top :;prays. as c::.ed for coru.."'"Oi of ear and stalk. 
infesting ~ pests. a.~ ::JOt adeqU21.e for chinch bug 
control. It is \.(ry impor::o.!lt that the.s;::ray be directed at 
the ba.c;e; of It..: plant l.h.-oc.gh the U!ie of drop nozzles or 
some olher • ...o::hani!\n'_ Repeal.a5~· to control 
migrnling cni."ch bugs.. 

Europea.'l Com Borer 0.04·0.05 7.8·9.6 16·13 First brood: spr.ay \IotIk eggs are i.1 the blackhead 
stage or b!fcre the w..."3Ie enter the \Io-:.vrl. Application 
by ground eq-"jpmenl is s:.rggested. o...x-.:1 coverage of 
both upper z:-:d. lower le::l: surfaces."is essential. This can 
be accomp~ with ~ ooules O\(X" the row and on 
each side of;.he corn pb..t. Multiple 2ppiic:ations may 
be required .... xoegg l<:·ymg isprolort;,<>ed orwbere 
moderate to h=avy popcl:!tions are prt:Sent. A higher r.ne 
is recom~ rOt" I"T"/OC.:::rate to hea'.: populatiollS. 
Proper cove:::::ge by g:rot::d equipmem usually requires 
20 - 30 gaUocs of c:arrlc:. Once 1an.~ enter the whorl. 
foliar sprays. 0;,;1( not pro-."i.1¢ adequ&! control. , - Second brwd: make- Z?plications when suffICient egg 
mas.o;es an:: found.. Sp;.a.y .... hen eggs a:-e in the blackhead 
stage or starting to han Vw'hen egg laying is prolonged 
or a third ~tion is ~1.. addiOOnal sprnys may be 
required. A higher rate is recoinmenck:d for moderate to 
heavy pcpulsioos.. GoOC: coverage a...we. below. and in • 
the ear zone is essential This usualI: requires 2·3 
gaUQIlS. of czrier by air. If ground equipment is used, 
drop nozzles on each sid=- of the p!an; will provide best 
coverage. 

Southwestern om· 0.05 . l.8·9.6 22·13 Apply a~ oe..i:S."2I)'" to r.;.;!.irnaln contrv!. Two or more: 
Com Borer applications may be req-,Jrcd. Higher ro!tes (0.036 - 0.05 

lb.ai.}are~for~IObea. .. 'Y 
populations... 

Atmy\\'·orm 0.03.0.05 5.8·9.6 22·13 Apply a~ nece..-.;ary to ;;::::intain control. 
(True Armyworm) 
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, 
Number or 

acres treated 
with one 

Dosage per acre gallon of Days to 

Crop Insect LI> ai I Ft oz ASANA" XL Further Use 'Instructions Harvest 

FIELD CORN Adult Com ROOI.woon ASANA· XLand Parathions from respective com ASANA' XL Insecticide may be lank - ,"",ed with 2l 

( conlinued) Europe3!1. Com Borer lab:ls. Paralhion (methyl andfor ethyl) ¥Xl applied on fielJ com 
(and seed com) wl= SIlpplemental control of Adult 
Com ROOIwoon and/or E~ Com Borer is desired 
in conjunction with insects coorolted by ASAN.-\· XL 
when used alone. 
For supplemental CODtrol of secoo.1 brood Europe:m 
Com Borer, make applications when sufficient tgg 
masses are foone( Spray when eggs are in the blad:head 
stage or starting to hatch. When egg laying is problged 
or a third genetalion is present,. additional sprays may be 
required. A higherrate is rerommended formod.!r.!te to 

heavy populations. Good covmge above. below. and in 
the ear zone is essential. This usually requires 2 - 3 
gallons of ~ by air. If ground equipment is used, 
drop nozzles on each side of the plant will pro\'ide ~t 
coverage. 
For supplemental control of Adult Corn Roolv.ucm. 
spray at ftrSt sign of silk feeding. Reinfestation m3)' 

occur. Should reinfesution occur, repeat as neressary 10 
maintaln control. 
Refer to the ASANA& XL and Parathion (methyl or 
ethyl) labels for appropriate rates of £he individlnl 

~ I products for cootrolJinl! the re:snective insects 

Com Leaf Aphid 0.03 - 0.05 5.8 - 9.6 22 - l~ For optimum resullS. direct the spray al the aphid 
Oat Bird - Cherry Aphid population so as to !Chieve ma.timum coverage of ~ 

exposed insects., Aphids not contacted by the spny, such 
as in whorls. and leaf a.'dls. may not be adequatelY 

. Controlled. 

Do Dot exceed 0.25 Ib a.i. per acre per season. 

SEED COR:> For specific ii1SlXtcontrol ~m~ncbliuns rerer 10 Field Com (above). Multiple applications and/or shooened imervals ~tween 21 

Folio .... dlret:tions carefull~'. sprays must be used to insure proper insect cont:ul. Do 
nOl exceed O.251b a.i. p.!r acre per season. 

POP COR:> For spotcific insect control recnmmen.:i:llions refeno Field Com (ab0ve). ~tuhiple applicaliolli and'or shortened intervals retween l 

Folio\!,' directions careflJll;, sprays must be used to insure proper i~t cor.=ul. Do 
not e,~ceerl 051b a.i. per acre per season. 

PEAKUTS CornEarwoon 0.015·0.03 2.9 - 5_8 44·22 Repeat as necessa.ry 10 maintai.1 control. Do llI.'t feed or 2l 
Red- necked ,graze \i\.'eStock.on tr~led \'ines. Do not exceed 0.15 Ib 

Peanut WOffil aj. per acre per season. 

) Potalo Leafhopper 
" Aids in control. 

Velvelbean Caterpillar 

Beet Armyworm .. 0.03 - 0.05 5.8 - 9.6 12·13 • .. Aids in control. For heavy infestations u~ .)f 
Granulate Cutworm LA:-''NA 1£ Insecticide is. recommende:d. Plea..~ ;efer to 
Grassh<>ppcrs the LANNA TE label for use instructions. 

CUtwOl1l1S 

Lesser 0.05 9.6 lJ 
Cornstalk Borer* 

Fan Armyworm** 

SOYBEAN Mexican Bean Beetle 0.Ql5 - 0.03 2.9·5.8 44· 2~ Repeat as necessary \0 mainuin controL Do 1'It:-: faxl. or 2l 
Green C!~wef'\\:orm graze: livestock on L~ted plants. Du f1tlt exc-ei O.21b 
Velvetbean Caterpillar a.i. p:!r acre per season. Vr'hen applying in nm1\ ~)Ialile 

Putato leafhopper \egetable. oils \,IS<! a IOtal spray volume of [ (~ :nore 

Saltmars:h Caterpillar q= 

Woolybear Caterpillar 

Cabooge Looper 0.03 - 0.05 5.8 - 9.6 22·13 * Aids in control. 
Com Ear\\:offil 

Southern 
Green Stinkbug 

Bean Leaf Beetle 
Cutworms 
Three- cornered 

Alfalfa Hopper 
Beet Armyworm" 
Grasshoppers 
Japanese Beetle (adult) 
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Number or 
acrcs treated 

wi(n one 
Dosage per acre gallon of Days to 

Crop Insect Lb 01 FI 0' AS ANA' XL Further Use Instructions Harvest 

SORGHUM SDfElJum Midge 0.015·0.03 2.9 - 5.8 44·22 Repeat as necessary to maimain control Do not exceed 21 
(Grain) O.15Ibai. per acre per season. 

West of MissiSsippi ComEarworm 0.03 - 0.05 5.8·9.6 22·13 When applying in nonvolatile vcgatabk oils use a total 
River and East of (ileadwonn) spray volume of 1 or more quarts per acre. 
Rocky M .. llmtains Cutworms Chinch Bug Control: For optimum results, SpI<lY 

Chinch Bugs should be directed at base of plants. 

See "Spray Recommendations aad Precautions 
for Cottoo, Grain Sorghum, Head Lettuce and 
Sugar B«ts. on page 40f this!.abeI. 

SUGAR BEETS Grasshoppets 0.03·0.05 5.8 - 9.6 22·13 Apply as needed. but do not exceedO.I:5lb ailacre per 21 
Beet Armywocm* season. 
l.caJ1>:Jppcts Apply with ground Of air equipment using sufficient 
Cutworms water to provide uniform CO\'er<lge {minimum ofl gal of 

(=lling spray) watef per acre). 
SalUiWSh Caterpillar See ~Spray Recommendation~ and Precautions 
Dbbage Looper for Cotton, Grain Sorghum, He.ad Lettuce and 
Bee:. Webv.oon Sugar Beets" on page 4 ofmis talx:l.. 

* Aids in control. ( 
SUGARCAXE Sugarcane Borer 0.03 . 0.05 5.8 - 9.6 22·13 Repeal as necessary to maintain control. Do nOI e:x.ceed 21 

0.1 lb.ailacre per season 

SUNFLOWER Sunfio .... -ef Beetle 0.QI5 . 0.03 2.9·5.8 44·22 Repeat as necessary to maintain controt Do not exceed 28 

Grasshopl'Cl' 0.03 . O.o,s 5.8·9.6 . 22. 13 O.21b. ai1acre per season 
Clliworms * Aids in canrrol. 
Heliolhis (complex) 
Sunflower Moth 
Sunflower Seed Weevil 
Ba~ Sl)nflDW~r Mom 
Bee! .-\nnywonnt 

Sunflower Maggol 
LeafilopP'T' 
Sunflower Stem Weevil 
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j /' 
Number of 

Dosage per acres treated 
Dosage per acre 100 gallons witb one-

Co-nccntrate Spray Dilute Spray gallon of D3YS to 
Crop Insect Lb ai Fl 0' FI 0% ASANA'XL Further Ust Instructions Harvest 

APPLES ObliqucBanded n025.0.075 4.8· 14.5 2.0·5.8 26·9 Repeat as necessary to. maintain 21 
Leafroller ron/rot Do no! feed or graze livestOCk 

Codling Moih Of! trealed orchard floors. 00 nO!. 
Varieg.ncdl.¢rolltt exceed 0525lbs. a.i. per acre per 
While Apple season. For dilute spray apply 200 • 

LeaIh<lpper 600 gals p!f acre. but do not exceed 

Tentifocm Leaf Mjner 14.5 n. OL.of ASANACI XLperilC't'\! 

San jose ScaJe 
per treatment. 

({ruic infe5lalions only) Plant ~ug, R9}X Aj;;ml~ A~hid Control 

ApplcAphid - • Time of application is critical in 
achieving control. Use prebloom and 

Tufted Apple Boomoih post bloom spray timings 
Plum Curculio recommended by State Extension 
Oriental Fruit Moth Services. 
Apple Maggot 
Red· Banded l..eafroller 
Lesser Applewonn 
Green Fruitwonn 
Rosy Apple Aphid 
Plant Bugs 

(Tamished Plant Bug. 
Stink Bugs) 

PeriodicatCicada 

STONE FRUITS Peach Twig Borer 0.025 . 0.075 4.8· 14.5 2.0 - 5.8 26-_9 Repeal as necessary to maint<tin 14 
(including peaches. Oriental Fruit Moth control. Do not exceed 0.375 Ibs a.l. 
apricots, Peach Tree Borer per acre per season with no morl! than 
ntctarine~ plums, Plum CurcuHo O.31bs. ai. p;!t acre per season 
prune plums, 

Lesser Peach Tree Borer between bloom and harvest. For dilute 
cherries) spray apply 200· 400 gals per acre, 

Periooica1 Cicada but do not e;(ceed 14.5 fl.oz of 
Cherry Fruit F1y ASANA* XL per3Cfe pertre.:l.tmenl 
WeslemCheny Do not graze livestock on treated 

Fruit Fly orchard floors. 
American Plum Borer Peacb Tm:; BQ~r Amcrjc:an £ll.!m 
Black. Cherry Aphid BDTer: I ~~rfg:hTree~merCOl1trol 
Leafrollers .. Apply as dlrected trun\.: arn:l scaffold 
I..eallioppeIs lilTlb spray. Thorough co\'erage of 
Gre>!'_Cl Fruit worm trunk and scaffold limbs is required. 

) P£:.lch TW]11 Il:n]J;r ~u!ll CJ,!tculio 
Orle!l!i1J fuil Mn[h ~[['£ Frnil By 
WeSletn Chem Fmit Fl:t: !&2fmlle~. 
Black Qlm: ~I!hid. ProQ!jiS]l !:ica~ 
QmlmL .• Apply by ground sprayer 
to achieve thorough CQverage of ~n 
aerial portions of the tree, 

Plant Bugs E!;1nl &l:uO' Cllnm21 -Time of 
(Tamished Plant Bug. application is critical in achieving 
Stink Bugs) 

COntrol. Use prebloom and pos!bloom 
spray timings recommended by State 
Extension Services, 

PEAR Pear PsyiJa 0.025 ·O.Q7S 4.8.14.5 2.0.5.S 26· 9 Repeat as necessary 10 maintain 28 
Codling Mom cOnlmJ. Do nm exceed 0.375 lbs. a.i. 
Green Fruitworm per acre per season. nor more than 
Plum Curculio 0.225 lb. ai.per acre between bll.)()m 

Leafrullers and harvest. Dv not feed or graze 
livestock {)n tre:lted orchard floors.. For 

Pear Slug dilute spray apply 200 . ($(X) gals per 
PeriudicalCicada acre. but do 11Qt exceed 145fl ozs of 

ASANA· XL peracre per trea1l71ent. 

PEAR PI!3! Psylla 0.05. 0.1 9.6· 19.2 7.3 - 12.8 13.2·6.6 .. Apply during donnant to prebloom 
(DORMANT) (white bu4) stage only. Do not apply 

more than D.21b aj. per acre per 
season. DtJ not graze orchard floor. For 
dilute spray apply [50- 250 gals per 
acre, Dul do 001 exceed 192 fl. oz of 
ASANA -XL per acre pertreattnenl 
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l'tum~f" of 
D0S2ge per aclti treated 

Dosage per acre . 100 gallon:s with one 

Concentrate Spray Dilute Spray gallOll or Days 10 

Crop In:sect thai FI 0% FI 0' . ASA~A-e XL furthef" Use In:structions Harvest 

ALMONDS NavelOrange'NOml 0.05 - 0.1 9.6 - 19.2 73 - 12.8 13.2 - 6.6 Repeat as needed. to maintain cootrol 21 
PeacbT\\ig Borer rot do not exceed 0.2 ID. a.i. per acre 

per season. Do not graze livestock on 
treated oo:-bard flooffi.. 

FILBERTS filbert Worm 0.05 ·0.1 9.6 - 19.2 73 - 12.8 13.2·6.6 Y.ili: first applicalion after emer:gtnce 21 
ObliqueBanded of :ilbert worm moths in early 

Leafroller S!..'iUIlel'". Do not apply a second 
t':::!r.rneru. earlier than three weeks after 
t:-I! fU"Sl. Do not apply more than 0.2 
ib:a.i. pel" acre per sea.-.on. For dilute 
-sprAy. apply 200·400 gals. per acre, 
oct do tl()t exceed 19.2 fl. oz of 
,;SANA If- XL per acre per treatment 
Do not paze livestock in treated 
""","-, 

PECANS Pecan Wee\'i] 0.025 - 0.075 4.8 - 14.5 2.0 - 5.8 26·9 Rt:peat as necessary 10 maintain 21 
Hickory Shuckworm C\"I(!trol. Do not feed Of .graze li\'eslOck 
Pecan Nut Casebe~ IX. treat¢C\ orchard floors. Do 00\ 

Pecan Aphids ;!].ceed 03 Ibs. a.i. per acre per season. 
Fcf dilute spray .apply 200 • 600 gals 

Pecan SpinJebug t>1:!:acre. but do not exceed 14.5 fl. oz. 
Ct· :~,.sAK-\· XLper.acre per 
~tilient. 

Pecan Stem PbylloxaJ Ccn:ea timing of spray applications is 
Pecan LeafPhylloxeta c:iliOlI i.n achieving optimumrontrol 

",'leaf a,-,d stem phylklXern. Con."lIlt 
i<.'Ca1 ~y recommendations for 
C.::r.ecl times of application. 

WAL!\UTS Walnut Aphid 0.05: 0.1 9.6·19.2 4.0 1.:-·6 s.::~t as necessary to maintain 21 
Walnut Hu~k Fly ~~Y:.1rol. Do not exceed. 0.2 lb. a..i. per 
Codling Moth 20..'7: per se:a.wn. For dllute spr:ays. 

Na,'ej Orange~-onn ~ply 200 - 400 gals per acre. Do no! 
:d oc t--a.ze livestod.: on treat¢:! crop 
fruol'S, 

SOT£: Use: of bail" in Walnut Husk 
:~: sprays i~ recommended where 
.er.dor~d by local Agricultural 
EAten"" .. );1 Service. 

CI?SCE.. .... "TRATE SPRAY; Apply 
~fied <losage per acre ill 110 le:ss 
~.;m 30 gals. of v.'3.1er per acre DY 
ground or 5 gals. of water per acre by 
i:r. 

VEGETABLE CROPS 

~umber of 
acres treated 

with one 
Dosage per acre gallon of Days to 

Crop Insect Lb ai FI ox ASA~A$l XL FUrthfl' t.:se Instructions Harvest 

ARTICHOKES Anichoke Plume Moth 0,03·0.05 5.8·9.6 22 - 13 Repez a.'5 nece<>....:::: 1n maintain control, but nOI more 7 
often t;an each 1~d2ys. Apply no more than 0.075 lb. 
ai/acrt' Oetv.'een bud fl.:of1nation and harvest of an 
ind:i"ri!:Ll fruit. A?p1y in :a minimum of 10 gallons per 
acre b;. :ur and 5{). 200 g4111on .. per acre by ground (use 
~urfiC~t water bl oQ<ain C(werage without exces.<;ive 
runoff) 

BROCCOLI, Imported Cabbage ... 'OOll 0,015 - 0.03 2.9·5.8 44·22 R~ a.o; !letts: .. :!!'Y t~l tIl2intain ('<mlnl!. Do not exceed 3 
CABBAGE, 0.4 1~ a.i. per acre po::r :<.ea'>On. Repeat a<; neces.<:ary 10 
CAULIFLOWER, maintGl:i control, Do not exceed 0.4 I~ aj. per acre per 
CHINESE seasor' .. 
CABBAGE 

(tight headed CabbaS< Looper 0.03 - 0:05 5.8 - 9.6 22· 13 .. A~ in controL 
,·arieties only) Beet Armyworm .. 

Alfalfal..t:qler 
Aea~lle 

Grnssh<Jpj:= 
Cutworm 

9 , , .J ) , 



f , 
1'1' ,-

Nutnbn- _ 

xns"" .... 
with OM: 

Dosage per ~ gaUos. eC Days to' 

Crop Insect Lb ai Floz ASAS.,--n Further Usc IDstructions Harvest 

CARROTS A.~er leafhopper. OJ)3 . 0.05 5.S - 9.6 22-13 Apply as needed for control, but do not exceed 0.5 fb 7 
C"twonns ai1xtt per season. For aeri:;tlapplK:3tion apply in a 

~ minimum \If 5 gals water per acre. 

Carrot Wee..-i1" 0.05 9.6 13 .. &gin lreaimenl ""hen weevils become active. 
'Thorough s.pray coveragt of CfO'Y.1'I an:a is essential. Use 
of sn:-md :lpplicadon is recommended. 

COLLARDS lmponed Ca.bbag::woan 0.03 - Qas 5.80 - 9.6 22-13 Repeu as necessary 10 rrWntain control. Do not feed 7 
Cabbage loopc:s: liw:stock on tre2lted plant p:uts. Do not exettd 0.2 Ibs. 
Beet Armyworm· a.i. per acre per season. Use ground aPPlication 
Alfalfa t...c:ope:r equipment only. 
F1eaBeetk 
G~ 
Cutworm "Aids in control. 

CUCU"BE:R. Picklewocm om - 0-,05 5.8·9.5 22-13 Repeal as. necessary to maintain control. Do not exceed 3 
MELONS Rjndwotm$ 0,25 100. a.i. per aere pet ~ 
(Cantaloupe, ~ 
HODr-ydf'w Melons. C()m~oan 
Walermelon, 

Cabbage Looper Muskmelon), 
PUMPKIS. Squash Bug 
SQUASH Cutw()mlS 

(Summer, '''inler) (seedling speay) 

Cucumber Bo:1le 
(adt:/Ils) 

G<=hoppets 
Plant Bugs 

! (Lygus Bug.s.,. Slink 
Bugs} 

Squash Vine Borer 

BEANS. $SAP Mexican Bean Beetle 0.015·0,.03 2.9 .. .5.=; 

! 
4.<:.:: R~t as: needed 10 maimain control but do IlOt e~ceo:l 3 

Saltmarsh Caterpillar O.21b aj per acre per season. Do not allow livestock to 
gr~ treated b;::m fJekis.. Do not harv~ trea!ed ~an 
vines for liveslOCk forage. fodder. or hay 

Potato Leai}'o~ 0.Q3 .. 0.05 I 5.8· {;15 ! ~ .. '1.3 '" Aids in control. 
European c.xnJx'lrer 
Corn Earv.',,)fTn 
Cucumber Ekdle 

(adults) 
Flea Beetle 

Green Oo\'erworm 
Cutworm 

(seedling spray) 

GrasshDPf'Cl'S 

) 
Pea Aphid I 

~ 

I Cabbage Looper 
Western Bean Cutwocm 
Velvet Bean Caletpiltar 
Beet Armj ....... ·ocm* 

Cucum~r tketle 
Com Rootworm ! (adult:;.) 

Le,afrniner (Guam only) 

DRY BEAL\'S. Me~ican B¢an Beetk 0.015 .. om 2.9·5..& ! .4.!.-Z! R~t as. necessaI)' to rnalntain control. Do IX)I exc.:ed_ 21 
DRY PEAS. Saltmarsh Calerpillar O.:! Ib a.i. per acre per sea:;an. Do ItOl fe:d or grJU 
LE"TILS Ih-e;lock nn treated VO!'l(:S. 

Com Earv-vrm 0.03 - 0.05 5.8 • 9 .. 6- :Z:·13 
PotaTo L.ea.'hopp:r-
Pea Aphid 

Gr.i.~hoppers 

l.<afh<'PP'" 
Cowpea C4fCulio 
Cutworms 
Cabbage u'>0pel' 

Western Ikan Cu{'.\·orm 
Veivetbea..''lCaterpillar 
Beel Atmy"-'()JJ1) • 

Cucumber Beetle 
Com RoocwomJ 

(Adulb) 
P"dinred lady 8uQerlly ~ ,.tJd." in c{mtmL 

(larvae) 
G~n C'l.J\'Cf'WOlm 
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Crop 

EGGPLANT 

GREEN PEAS 

HEAD LETTUCE 

AZ. CA. CO. 
PL. & TX ONLY 

PEPPERS 

POTATO 

RADISHES 

Dosage per acre 

Inse-ct Lb ai· FI oz. 

Colorado Potato Beetle 0.03 _ 0.05 5.8 - 9.6 
AeaBectles 
ComEarwonn 
Loope" 
European Com Borer 

Pea Aph;d 0.015 - 0.03 2.9 - 5.8 
Green CIoverworm 

Number of 
acres treated 

with (lne 
gallon of 

ASANAe XL Further Use Instructions 

22 - 13 Begin appticatioc 'J.'hen insects or their darmge is 
observed and re;eat at 7 SO IDelay intervals. SO achieve 
control. Do no1 e::::ceed o..351bs. a.i. per acre per seasat 

44 - 22 - Repeat as ~f to l'D3i:n:.2in mntrot btll do not 
exceed 0.1 Ib ai.lL"7e pet"S!l:SCn. Do not feed treated p.:a 

I-______ -l _____ -l-____ -+ ____ -lvines to Iivestcci.. 

Cabbage Looper 
Celery Looper 
Alfalfa Looper 
Cutworms 
Armywonn 
ComEarworm 
Imported Cabbageworm 
Alfalfa Caterpillar 

0.03 - 0.05 

Cabbage Looper O.oz5 _ 0.05 
Alfalfa Looper 
He!jolhjs son. 

Bee! AmwwQ!TO* 

European Com Borer 0.03 _ 0.05 
Beet Annyworm * 
AeaBeeties 
ComEarwonn 
Loope" 
Colorado Potato Rettie 
Pepper Weevil * 
Cucumber Beetle 

(adults) 
Southern Armyworm 

5.8 - 9.6 22 -13 

4.8 - 9.6 26 - 13 

5.8 - 9.6 22 - 13 

Repeat as necesszy to m ... inti:i control. Do 00( exce:d 1 
0.35 tbs. a.i. po::.<ere per se:;:soo. 
See "Spray Rec&mmC'flQztioos and Precautiooas 
l~or Cotton, Grain So..-gh~ Head Lettuce a.nd I 
F'ugar Bects- cc page 4 of il-..is label. I 

'" Aids in contr,j".. 

Begin applicau:r.. ~'hen t.."'.t5eC"<s or their darr.age is I 
observed and r:e:;:e::t a! 7 10 tOday intervals;o achieve
control. Do 00: ::.ceed 0.3.5 res. a.i. per acre per se:L"'Xl. ! 

, 

* Aids in contnl~ 

Potato Psyllid om 5 - 0.03 2.9 - 5.8 44 • 22 Repeal as neres;;:!;; to n:cir.~ control. Do nol exc=:d I 
~P..:o.:ta:::'O:...T..:u.:berwo:::..:::rm:::..-_!_----_!_----+-----.-J 0.35 Ibs. a.i. ~ :;ere ~ ~;"n. : 
Aeabeetles. 
Tarnished Plan! Bug 
Cabbage Looper 
Potato Aphid 
Potato Leafhop~r 
Cucumber Beetle 

(adult control) 
Grasshoppeos 
European Com Borer 
Beet Armyworm* 
Western Yellow-

Striped Armywonn 
Buckthorn Aphid 
Cutworms 

Colorado Potato Beetle 

Colorado Potato Beetle 
- Lom: Island. NY 

Armyworms 
Be:tles 

0.03·0.05 

0.03 - 0.05 

0.05 

0,03 - 0.05 

5.8 - 9.6 

5.8 - 9.6 

9.6 

5.8 - 9.6 

\ 

22 - 13 

22 -13 

13 

22 - 13 

11 

* Aids in c(lntr.i. 

Repeal as neo:s:sary to U-.amuID control. Do not apF~'Y ,i 
more than 0.1 1:". ai/acre ~ se:lSOfi. 

, ) 

fJ. 1 I~ 

Days: te 

Hancst 

7 

3 

7 

7 

, 
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, , 
Number of 

acres treated 
with one 

Dosage per :litre gaBon ., Days to 

Crop Insect Lb ai Fl ., ASANAe XL Further Use Instructions Hanest 

SWEET CORN ComEarworm 0.03·0.05 5.8·9.6 22·13 Begin appiic:a[ions eilhc:r bdore or <U lime of silking and 1 
Southwestern continue as neccssa:ry to nnintain control For protection 

Com Borer against com ~ other man at silk in, time. treat when 
cumpean Com Borer necessary 10 mainuin control. FOr additional information 
Beet ArmywmTII • con..-rult dUttt.ions for use tnkr field cern. 
Flea Beetles. 
Sap BeeIJes(adults) 

""""" .. Aids in control. 
CuCtlmber Beetle 

Tarnished Plant B-~~ 
Stalk Borer 0.03·0.05. 5.&·9.6 22 - 13 For additional infOrmation consult directions for usc: 
Cutworms underfieklcom.. 
Corn Rootworms 

{adults) 
Grasshoppers: 
Chinch Bugs 
Armvworm 
Western Bean Cutworm 0.015·0.03 2.9 - 5.8 44 - 22 

Com Leaf Aphid 0.03 • 0.05 5.8·9.6 22 - lJ For optimum resuhs... dirtti the spray at the aphid 
Oal Bird· Cherry Aphid population so as 10 achie'\'e maximum coverage of the 

exposed insect.. .... Aphids nee C()I1t3Cled by the spray. such 
:lS ill whorls and leaf a.>JK:nay noc be adequately 
controlled.. 

Do not exceed 0.5 Ib a.i. per acre per season. 

TOMATO TOrriatu Hornworm 0.015 - 0.03 2.9 - 5.8 44-22 Repeal as nc:tt:SS3l'y to ma!nt3m COnlrol. Do nol exceed 1 
Tobacco Homworm 0.5 Ibs. a.i per acre per $e2SOn. 

Tom3\o Pinworm 0.03 - 0.05 5.8 - 9".6 22 - 13 .. Aids in controL 
Rea Beetle 
Tomato FruitWornl 
CoJorJdo Pota1o Beetle 
Cutworms 
Cabbage I...ooper 
Southern Army\-Vorm 
Beet Armywonn • 
Western Yellow-

Striped Annyworm 
GrJS.~h()ppers 

v"nitefly 
Potato Anhid 

Veg.e.table Leafminer*· 0.05 9.6 13 •• NOl recOITlm---:xIed in r.-Jrida 

SPECIALITY USES 

:-'-umber of 
acres treated: 

) with .n, 
Dosage per acrc galton ., 

Crop Insect Lb ai Fl ., ASANAI- XL Furth~r Use Instructions 

SON - Grasshoppers 0.015·0.03 2.9·5.8 44 - 22 Spray non - crop1:md adja..· .. ~-:ii 10 tilled are3S to control migrating 
CROPLA:"\O Sallmar:;h Caterpillar insects {Gra:....-..hoppers. AIo.1yworrns) which are a Ihrea1 10 crops.. 
(excluding public Repeat 3$ neces.o;:uy to rn.i:nain control but do not excee:d 0.5 lbs. 
land such as active ingredient peracre ;-r:r-year. Do nol feed treated crop 10 
forests, parks. ., livestock.. Do- not spray dil::h banks or area..; adjacent to water. 
recreational) 

Armyworm. .. 0.0-3·0.05 5.8· 9.6 22· 13 
Army Cutworms 
Chinch Bu£s 
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Crop 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE 
PLANTINGS. 
CONIFER SEED 
ORCHARDS. 
FOREST TREE 
NURSERIES 

Insect 

Nantucket 
Pine Tip Moth 

Spittlebugs 
Pinde3fCl'lennid 
Recfh(:ade-d Pine Sa..,,{ly 
Balsam Woolly Adelgid 
Pine Chafa-
Red Pine Sawfly 
Pine Coodel Bug 
European Pine Sawfly 
Ct-41Ibc=rryGirdler 

(adult c(mtrol} 

Pine Needle Midge: 
Balsam Twig Aphkl 
Spruce bodworm 
Pales \V«vil 
Northern Pin<: Weevil 

Dosage 

Higb Volume Sprays 

Lb ,if Ft ozl 
100 tal 100 gal 

0.03· {lOS 5.8 - 9.6 

0.03 - 0.05 5.8 - 9.6 

Low Volume 
Sprays 

(Mistblower) 
Lb .• Uacre Furtbtr Use Instructions 

IJ{-

0.03 - 0.05 Apply as needed 10 maintain control. Spray suffICient gallonage to 
obtain good coverage of cnlire tree. 

Apply as needed to maintain .contro1. Dilute formulation in kernsene. 
instead of water,:tnd spray lItt stumps 10 control developing larvae, 
U~ sufficient spray volume 10 thoroughly cover Slump. 

9.6 fl ozJ[OO gals """aler for high vol,ume sprayers. 

52 fl ozllOO gals water for low volume sprayers. 

fl.l91b. ai/acre application in n01\ess than lfl gals 
of water for aerial applications. 

Apply first application within 1 week of female flower closure or 
peak. pollen flight for Webbing Coneworm control. For other 
Coneworms and Seedbugs, apply first application within 30 days 
following female flower closure. Rtpeat application at imCT"o'als of .::I 
weeks but do not exceed!.6 lbs. ai per acre per year. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do nOt contaminqte water. food. or feed by storage or 
disposal. 

STORAGE: Store in a secure, dry and temperate area. 
Store in origioal container. Keep container closed 
when not in use. Do not store near food or feed. Do not 
use or store around the home. A void contact with 
water, In case of spill or leak, soak up with sand, earth 
or synthetic absorbent (do not use alkaline absorbents) 
and dispose of wastes in compliance with local, State 
and Federal regulations. 

PRODUCT DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are toxic, 
Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, 
or rinsate is a violation of Federal Law, If these wastes 
cannot be disposed of by use according to label 
instructions contact your State Pesticide or 
Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous 
Waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional 
Office for guidance, 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equiva
lent), then offer for recycling or reconditioning if 
container reuse is permitted. If container reuse is 
prohibited, puncture metal containers and dispose of in 
a sanitary landfill, or by other approved State and 
local procedures, Dispose of plastic containers in a 
sanitary landfill, or by incineration if allowed by State 
and local authorities. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

For Seed Chalcid Control, apply when all cones are pendant. and repeat 
at 1 • 2 week intervals for 2 or more sprays, or as netded. 

Apply approximately 5 • 10 gals of the 9.6 n 011100 gal dilution per 
tree with high volume sprayers. With low volume sprayel"$ apply 100 
gals of the 52 fl o7JlOO gal dilution per acre. 

Do not graze or hruvest cover crop. Avoid comact 'oVith open \I.'3tCI'". 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 
DU PONT MAKES NO WARRANTY OF 
MERCHANTABll..ITY, FITNESS FOR ANY 
PURPOSE, OR OlHERWISE, EXPRESS OR 
IMPUED, concerning this product or its uses which 
extend beyond the use of the product under normal 
conditions in accord with the statements made on this 
labeL 

Sumitomo Chemical Company, Ltd" holds U.S. 
Patents for the active ingredient, Sales.by E. I. Du Pont 
de Nemours & Co, (Inc.) of products containing the 
active ingredient are made under agreements with 
SumitomoChemical Company, Ltd. 

111 Registered trademark of E. 1. Ou Pont de Nemours and Company 

[2} Registered trademark of Zeneca Inc. 

r3] Registered trademark of Griffin Ag Products Co. 

l4] Registered trademark of FMC Corp. 

[5] Registered trademark of Miles roc. 

[6J Registered trademark of HoechslA Roussel Agri-Vet Co. 

[71 Registered trademark of Valent USA Corp. 

0-632 031298 

For product information call1-888-6-DUPONT 
© 1998 E. 1. du Pont de Nemours and Company, Agricultural Products, Wilmington, Delaware 19898 
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